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College Heights Herald 
Weste rn Kentucky University 
Joe Glow.eki, Edi to,.·in-Chid 
Tod Port.r .nd Ted Tiemann. Ad .... rti.ing C.-Men. ge" 
LH Molyneu_, Mana ging Editor 
,.,. .. , wiIIlt. Auo.i.IO Edi, .. 
0..001 W .. ' , I,...,. (4" .. V_ a , ...... w . (I ..... lei" •• 
Ca •• I,,, If ..... Jef.Y ,,, ... , . _ .. riu 0_._. G,_ (d,len. Ph, ... G--'_ ... S ..... .., ( ....... 
" ._. (all d." ... _tt) ,.U. l59l . 'h_ ' ...... n J 7.$-7U". 
W,It.r D. Rlch,rd., Ad .. i.... _ Mn. Judy Eck.r. Auocl.', Advi.o" 
Diet Tablet Aids, 
But Also Endangers 
The tablet habit-does Wwern have 
II ? 
Many physical and mental problems 
Jire associated with college Hfe, DOl in 
the aspect 01 social rIOl'ms but with 
educational cri tcria as well. An intel'es t-
ing and controversial factor affecting 
rollege life as a whole may be attain-
ing a loothold on tbis campus. This 
lactor or problem is that of the diet 
pill, a colorful lItUe disc originally 
manufactured for the purpose 0( eo~ 
t.I'olling and reducing weight. 
To immediately tJarily any CO~ 
fusion , diet pills are DOt LSD or mari-
juana, nor do they contain any lorra 
GI nar<:oties. Yet they are a stimul. 
lh 'e chemical compound similar to 
other stay·awake devices. 
Evidence has shown that side ef-
fecta from the tablets are num~n)US 
and endanger physical and-or mental 
bealth. 
Attad"td b y AMI. 
Diet pills, for the past f~w y~a.rs. 
have been under l ire lrom the Ameri· 
can Medical Association as being a 
major factor in health and weighl.re--
ducing frauds. Oliver t' ield, director-
01 resear<:h o( the A.M.A.'s DepaJ1,.. 
ment of Investigation, S8ylli '0be5ily· 
pills' and clinics are " ... explolting 
people who are in real medicnl trouble. 
The drugs they use are \'ery potent ." 
Others ha \'e realized the potelK'Y 
to which Field refers. Students 00 
campuses Ihroughout lhe Uniled States 
M\'e lound that diet pills act as sti rn ... 
lants. enabling them to say awnke ex-
lended periods of time with e.laimed 
incl'eased concentration abilities. 
Emphatic criticism 01 the d}et pill 
c:raxe and misuse of the drug can be 
beard (rom psychiatris t Dr. Harry Brill. 
a member of the A.M.A.'s Committee 
tn Alcoholism and Addiction. Brill says, 
"Abuse can result in exceSl; ively rapid 
bealing of the heart , hyperlcMkln, 
ner\'QlJsncss, emotional tension and b~ 
Jucinations. " 
It is not known if repeated ~. II). 
most to the point of addiction, has 
confronted any students on this campus 
" '00 use the diet pill for stimulative pur-
poses; bot aome legitimate .....eight 
watchenl who ha\'e taken the ampheta-
mines have become 'hooked.' 
P .yeho,l, C,n O ..... lop 
Smith, Kline and French Labor .... 
tories representative, Dr. James B. La&-
dis, warns, "A drug psychosis reM"m~ 
tiog schiwphrenia can develop wiUl 
large, ext:essive daily doses." 
One Western student, a frequent user 
of the pills lor- the pasltwo ye ..... said, 
"] never could have made it through 
summer school at Purdue if 1 hadn' t 
taken diet pills to concentrate. But now 
I've begun to depend more and more 
on them . . . some or it is psychological 
• . . but lately J've started bavina Jots 
01 dreams. . .that bugs me." 
According to local doctors who have 
been willing to voice their opinioM 00 
the diet piUs, effects can vary. One 
physician recenUy stated, "Use of 
sleeping pills and digestlves ca n com· 
pletely alter the mental and physkaJ 
s late of a person." 
To even the "legitimate" user, an 
obese individual, A.M.A. member Dr. 
Phillip L. White Issues a warning that 
lhe tablets should be taken as a start-
ing or check point lor a diet , DOt as 
a 'way of life.' 
Local doctors and pharmacists bave 
DOt as yet noticed an alarming number 
of requests for the stay.awake devlees 
and are hopeful that the trend will re-
main unchanged. Generally speaking, 
they plan to use careful disgression in 
prescribing and supplying the pills. 
Students should adopt a similar al-
titude toward using the stimulants. 
Let's Add Males as Yell Leaders 
Each year there is some discussioa 
eoocernillg the election 01 men cheer-
leaders at Weslel'n but now ",'e s t i ll 
have none. 
Maybe this Isn' t so bad. Most male 
studentli probably prcrer that nolhing 
be done to change this. Howe\'cr, thet-e 
are some problems with the status quo. 
We do not suggest that there be any 
fewer lemale cheerers, but maybe the 
students should elecl two or Ihl'ce men 
)'e ll leaders also. E\,cntually - if we 
ca n ever come up with the right Idea -
pcrh:.ps another male should ", ellr an 
outIit symbolic or a Hilltopper. 
Could Add Volume 
Ont' of the major reasons for Olis 
proposal is simply Ihat men ha ve s trong· 
er \'oices and could aid by sheer \ ' 01· 
ume. Too, it might dispel tbe Idea that 
organired cheering Is just for girls. 
A special s ituatinn is pointed up on 
rach Homecoming. Typically &everal 01 
the e~leaders are in the Homecom-
ing C'OUrt and cannot aid in leading 
~heers . And this is at a lime wbto 
the biggest crowd is prest'nt , yet the 
dlCt!rlcading squad is DOl at lull 
"",,,,, ... 
Saturday, for instal'K"e, "'ilh 12,500 
fans present, Western had only three 
cheerleaders. 
These cheerers fuUilled lheir duti" 
as well as possible under the circum. 
stances ; they simply needed help. 
It may be lime to thulk about a few 
men yell leaders in addition to the at-
lractive, charming cheerlcndcfII we aJ... 
J"eady hne. 
Two Dances 
May Be N eeded 
Western, with a student center in itt: 
R'COnd year of use since undergoi.ag 
maJOr rt'rIOvation, i8 faced with the 
problem 01 an outdated sludent center. 
Letters to the Editor 
This problem was graphically fD)-
J)ha6:it.ed last weekend when the Sat-
urday night 1I0mecoming dance sehed-
Wed lor the ba1lroom was sold out I»-
lore the weekend had begun. The eoo 
tiellet3 a\'ailable (or the affair disap-
peared rapKUy, Jeavlng hundreds of 
Sludenls and their Home<'Oming dale. 
WIth no ... ·here to go. 
Questions ConstUulion S ection. 
As a member of the Colt. Heivhts 
Herald editorial staH, it has been my 
privilcge to comment. criticize aod 
t.'Ommend varied activities and aspects 
of life on the Western campus . . These 
remarks that I M\'e written have I't'P' 
resented the leeling 01 this entire cam· 
PWI newspaper starr. 
With this leiter, I am voicing my 
awn opinion : one that more than lillely 
will receive opposition and argument 
f rom my fellow SlaU members. My 
OJ)inion deals with the (our-page 
llipread in last week's paper dealing 
with the proposed Kentucky Relised 
Const itution. 
Admittedly, I am not qualified to 
uy il the proposed relis ion Is good or 
001. and I cannot foretell how I will 
\'ote on November 8. The .., .. orth of this 
revision, howe l'cr, is not my immedi· 
ate concern. The manner in which sup-
port is gil'en 10 the revision is my 
poinl or perplexity. 
The full ·page ad\·crtiscment on 
pIIg(: 11 01 the homecoming issue of 
the H'ratd looked to me like a full-
tiCnle political ad. J call it political !)e. 
r.ause it is surely a topic of present 
cOlltron!r5Y and is recei\'ing support 
• from the prescnt administration and 
11 s l rong contingency of Democrals . 
In a rect'nt press release from the 
Clt.lens lor a Better Constitution, the 
Ilnnount.'t'ment was made that the vice 
prc"ident of Eastern Kentucky Univer-· 
I'l ly hod iJct'n gh'en a leave of absence 
w that he might head this revlsioD 
supporting organiUll ion. In this same 
prCJS release it VMS slated that the 
IffiC in part would " . . . help keep pol· 
ilit.'S out 01 our Slate sehools." 
In my opinioo the College Heights 
Horald with its obvious support of the 
KRC is a flagrant misconception 01 this 
"'stement. I cannot chastize the 
Henld for taking a stand on any is-
MH! ; as a mass media major I realiz.e 
tWs It! a responsibility of any DCWSpaper 
." orl h its salt. 
However, 1 want to disagree with 
Hie manner in which this support 01 the 
KItC was presented. It is a Feder-al 
Communications Commission ruling 
lhat the sponsorship of a potitical a~ 
nounccment or program on radio or 
te!evlslon be given immediately before 
or alter the political message. Wheth-
er the same practlce is required in news-
papers or not, the Horeld 5laff should 
have done so. 
II was not clear to me who bad 
t.l>'lRsored or- purchased the full·page 
advertisement in the Htrald unUl J ques-
tioned ooe of the advisers or this pub-
licatioo. To DIY surprise the advertise-
ment was paid lor by the Herald it· 
~If ! 
In my opinion, this paper should at· 
tempt to confine its opinion and p0.-
litical pel'suasioos to Ole editorial page. 
Rick N. SiUer 
1216 Park St. 
'Speaken' EdUorial Praised 
Thank you very much for the ex-
('ClIent editorial In the Oct 20 College 
Htightl Heratd - " Must Speakers Avoid 
Issues?" 
The ans ..... er to that (Iucslion is an 
emphatic h no'·. Speakers have no oblJ.. 
gation 10 be dull and Sludellts ha\'e no 
obllgalioo to be bored by dull speak-
e". 
America _ and all free countries -
benefit from controversy and open di~ 
t'USSioo of major issues. Those making 
al'rangcment.& for speakers "'"ould do 
.. -ell to remcmber that. 
Richard OliM 
600 Third Street 
Providence, Ky. 
Conlro ... enlal Speaken Needed 
I 8m in agreement with your recent 
editorial concerning tnc iack of contr~ 
,crsial speakers on campus. 
Lei 's have Stokely Carmichnel . Rob-
ert Welch. 8nd tbe LSDer'S defend 
lhcmseh'e8. Let's hear what George 
Liw.:oln Rockwell and Gus Hall have to 
say. Many of the "irrational" speakcrs 
would probably speak for nominal fees.. 
Jf the administration does DOl take 
the initiative, then student groups and 
organiUltions shnuld bring conlroversial 
Issues and speakers to the forelront 
A rree speech forum 5hoold be set up 
on campus where students, fa culty a~ 
administration air ideas. phllosophlcs 
a nd grievances. 
St~nts at Western have been 
shielded long enough. There is one right 
In Ule University thnt the student doet 
DOt ba\'e and that lIi the right to be 
ooddIcd. 
Kcn Bullivant 
J331 Center St. 
Ot course Diddle Arena olfers a ~ 
sible solution to Ole problem. lIowever, 
88 Lho6e who have attended dances bdd 
there can leslify, the arena is a Ad 
solutioo because its structural featurN 
are great for basketball but poor r. 
dancing - at least. as it has been ~ 
in the past. 
Needleaa to say, the best soluUoo 
10 the o\'erall problem would be a DeW 
lind larger ballroom. Also nt.'C<IleSl to 
!laY, t.bis is unlilIely withln the De a r 
'uture. 
1bcrefore there seems to be oruy ODe 
SOIUtioD to the immediate problem: bokl 
OCH:ampus dances at two klcatioos. 
One dance could be s taged in the 
ballroom of the 61udenl center while 
the other 18 held in Diddle Arena after 
.suitable provision I.s made ror prote(> 
lHlD of the plaYID8 floor. Proteclioa 80 
the floor can be used lor dancing might 
COf!t some money. But tbe money wUI 
be ,,'(':ll spent if it provides adeqwlte 
laciliHes for Western'a expanding It.u-
dent body. 
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